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AbstIact : several lactoma wac preped from (S)-I-@3-M 2 by cyclizalim of 
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We-ntly showed that several hydmxy-sulfones couldbe obtained by micllobiological 

teductions of kehsulfones (e.g. 2 from 1 by baker’s yeast teduction).l We anti~$&~~ that lactonc~3 
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could be prepared via teduction product 2 by alkylation of the comspondingdianionwiththeappro- 

priate electmphilic reagent followed by cyclization. However several attempts in such alkylations fai- 

ledorledtobadnsults.Thenfarewetriedto&thesamevia monoanionofthecorre+nd&silyl 

derivative 3.4 Alkylation with methyl cyanoformate5 led to the expected produet 4 ia mcdemte yield as 

a mixtum of two dkkwxwm in a 6O/so ratio. Desilylation 4 and reduction 6-7 gave lactone 6. g 
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Aftetwards we tried to pnpanz lactones 11 and 12 through the alkylation product of 3 with 

tettiobutyl bromoacetate. Unfortunately the reactien* W to 24% only of isolated 7 along with several 

unidentified products and a small amount of phenylsulfiic acid eliminatkn product ftom 7. 
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Thetefote we used btomoacetaldehyde dimethyl acetal as an alkylating agent and obtained 8 

in high yield as a 50/50 diaste~ric mixture. kcetalkation Jed to lactol10 as a mixture of 

several isome& 0xid8tion9J” otdy gave one la&one+ p nsumably the cis product 11. This assignment 

was deduced from lH NMR coupliag coustants @I4 : 11.7, 3.3 Hz ; Q : 11.5, 2.6 Hz). This unexpec- 

ted stereochemical result leads to assumption that epimerixation occured either at the desa&aktion 

step or at the oxidation step. Elimination of sulfinic acid with 1,8diazabiiclo [5.4.O)undec-7-ene 

(DBU)ls3 led to lactone ltu3*l 1 
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Alkylation of 3 with 3-bromoptopionaldehyde dimethyl acetal gave compound 13 as a 60/40 

diastereomeric mixtum. Subsequent desilylation then hydrolysis yielded lactol15 which was unstable 

in the presence of silica gel and was not purified. Oxidation gave lactone 16 in 26% yield from 14 as a 

diasteleomeric luimue. Both isomem could be sepamted by column chromatography on silica gel 

These seven membered ring lactones (SR,7S)-16 and (5S,7S)-16 wen thug obtained in moderate yield 

but in rather simple experimental conditions. The configuration of both isomers could not be assigned. 

BrCH&H(OMe)2 

13 @O/40) (65%) 14 (50/50) (78%) 

16 (70/30) (26% fmm 14) 

Our results show that several lactones ate obtained in high enantiomeric excess from com- 

pound 1 which is easily available. They also suggest alternatives to circumvent difficulties in several 

alhylation reactions. 
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